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NOTES 
A Letter· of La11gl1et abot1t Sid11ey 

T HE three years spent on the 
Continent by the young 
Philip Sidney completed his 

edl1tation and formed h1s character 
to a degree not comrnon an1ong those 
,vho n1adc the Grand Tour. In part 
this , vas due to his n:1 tu r8 l bent and 
tal cnts; ht~t scope and d ircc ci on "re re 
gjvcn to his enlarging cxperjence by 
the humanist scholar, Hubert Languet 1 

,vho hcl ped to open the do ors of 
learning and diplomacy for him in 
Protestant Europe. One more piece 
of cvid ence concerning Lan gu et's 
friendly interest in Sidney may he 
seen in a hitherto unpublished holo-
graph I cttcr recently add cd to the 
Har,·ard Co1legc Library through the 
gcnerosj ty of Carle ton R. Richn1 on d, 

' 09. 
L:1 n gu ct ,vas born in Burgundy in 

r 5 18 nnd educated in Fr~nce and 
Italy-, and as a young man he adopted 
the reformed religion as a protege of 
!\1elanchthon. Like_ so many of the 
humanists of his day, his ]earning and 
interests "rent far beyond classical 
scholarship and theology~ though he 
,vas deeply read in both~ 11c traveled 
,vidciyt and bccan1e a shrc,vd politician 
and judge of men and affairs, scr\.' in g 
for many ye~rs as representative of 
Augustus, Elector of S~xony, fir.st st 
Paris and ] ater t ''le n na. His official 
letters and reports arc still esteemed as 
a ~ou:rc::e for the intricate diplo1natic 
history of th c period .1 It \Vas an age 

I. Ar-cutUt seculi decimi uxti. Ruberti Ltrn• 
gu~ ti . e pi1tol ae r ecretae ad -princip nn 
:ruu m Aug1n tmn (Hal le, 1699} . 

\"V hen the nc \VS of the ,v o r1 d ,vn:s dis-
sen, in a {ed through tl te c or resp and enc e 
of educated 1ncn. A.n1ong these Lan-
guet ,va~ one of th~ best and most 
prolific reporters. 

He ,vas jn Paris in 157 2, ,~?hen Sid-
ney first ca me to the Con tj nent ',vi th 
three s<:: rva nts and four hors es, etc., to 
ren1 aj n the space of t\vo ye i:l rs . .. 4 

for his a.tt~ining the kno,v]edge of 
foreign l an gn ages~ (in the ,vords of 
the Queen's license) ,2 Very probab]y 
they met jn Paris, although no direct 
evidence survives. Both ,vere there 
during the m~ssacre of St Bartholo. 
n1c,v.. Si d:11 ey she 1 tere d in th c rcsi-
d c nce of Sir Francjs Walsjngharn, the 
Ea g lish ambassador; Lan gue t, in the 
gravest danger as a pron1 inent Hu gue-
not, escaped th ~oug h the in terv en tion 
of the Bishop of Orle~ns. 

From . Paris Languet's diplomatic 
duties took him to Vienna. T·here 
Sidney joined him durjng the stunmer 
of I 573. For the remainder of his 
stay on the Conrj ncnt, \ 7ienna ,vas 
d rtu aH y a ba.s e of op era ti ons for Sid-
nc y, and ,vhile in \'ienna l1c lived in 
the . san1e house as Langu et .. s Th c 
young 111:1~ ranged Europe fron1 
Italy to Polandi. but nhvays ,vith the 
good ud vice - and firm Protestant ad-
1110 ni ti on s: - of the I-I u gucnot scholar. 
,v e kn O\V more about thci r re 1 :1 tions 
w· hen they ,vere separated than ,vh en 

:;: A-1alcolm ,v4 \::Valiac~ Tl:,e Life of Sir 
J>bJlip Sid1uy ( CamLridgei 19 rs)! p+ 114, 

'-Languet says. 'Ipse & !;:go vjximus V"ien-
na e al iq nan d iu in iisd em ac djb11s11 A rc-ana. II, 
z9 I, 

105 
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they ,vere together, from the cele-
brated series of letters that passed be-
nvee n them. Lan gu et' s side of the 
c or respond cncc \Vas fir.st pub li s hcd at 
Frankfurt in t 6 3 3, rcpr j nted by the 
Elzcvj crs .in 1646~ rc-cd i tcd by Lord 
F-Iailes in I 77 6, and extracted :and 
translated (-v.·kh the addhion of Sid-
neyis rep1tes) by Steuart A. Pears in 
l 84 5 The first cd iti on deno ini na tcs 
thcn1 Epistolae politicae et bistoricnei 
and ,vith good reason, for they- arc 
full of ne,vs seasoned by the observa-
tions of a man 1.\~ho combined moral 
fervor "\\'ith great learning and ,vide 
exp cricnce. 0 f course the Jette rs re 
jnvaluablc to the biographer of Sid-
ney~ and beyond that they are ncar1y 
as good as Lan gu et1s offi cj al co rrc-
spondc ncc as a source for his.torjca] 
:studies. 

The n e,v 1 ettcr of Lan guet dates 
from the closing days of Sidney's 
Con ti nen ta l sojourn, \V hen Lang uet 
,vas con cemed that he ha vc a ~-afe 
and p1easant journey home. Officca] 
business had taken the scholar to 
P 1-a gu e.. F ro1n there he did his best to 
prep are the ,-.?a. y for the young Eng-
Jjsh man! dispatching· letters to various 
friends and patrons on Sid n cy' s rou re .. 
Letters XLI and XL II of_ the pu h lis h ed 
series 4 arc fun of advice and the 
ria111 es of persons to ,v hon1 Languct 
had addressed introductions~ Andre\v 
Wee he], the p tinter of Frankfurt 
(,v-ith ,vhon1 Sidney had .stayed on his 
way to Vjenna).; Graf Lud,vjg von 
\\ 7 it tgcnste in; U rsi nus n t H eidcl berg; 
Lob etius at Strass hu rg; Bise tu s at 
Base] ; Achille de I-I ar 1 a y at Paris. T'he 
Jetter to Harlayt dated r 1 1\fnrch i 57 5 r 
has survived and is pr i ntc d in the 

i Epistolac (1633-}, pp. I z9-1 35, 

Epi st of ae as Letter XLIII. tt Another 
di ~tin gn is hed person "\V h on1 ] ~a nguet 
addressed on be½alf of Sidney ,vas 
Johann Cra to v on Craff th ci tn, ,vho 1n 
Sidney had met jn 157 5 and ,,,ho1n he 
appears to have visited at Breslau.(j 
.B csid cs t hcsc, Lang uct tm n~mi tted one 
of his offici Ai reports to Au gus tusi 
l~lector of Saxony, through Sidney's 
hands. It ,vas intended also to serve 
as an introduction for its hearer .. 7 

Lahgucr•s letters to Sidney tell a.ho 
that he lvas ,vrjting to a second friend 
nt Frankfort! a certain Dr Glaubnrg, 
and it is this Jetter from Langnet to 
Gfauburg that has no,v conic to light 
and is here prj n ted for the fir.st ti n1c. 

Clar issj mo I urisconsu lto sa pientia 
& vktutc prrestan.tj Dno Doct/ 
I oann j Gla uburgio Domino suo 
& aiui co coiendo ·-

Fra ncof urtj 

S-P~D 
Veniet ianl ad vos II1ustris & gcncrosus 
ado I cscen s D ITT Philj ppus Syd nreus 
Angl us natus pa tre in quo est m'J.gna 
vj rtu s qu j fo.111 est prorex Hy b erni~~ 
1\-1-a ter est so ror V Varui censis Con1itisi & 
Roh ~rt j Comi tis Lee cstria\ quorum hie 
vidc tur f uturus h~re.s cum v tcrq 3 ca re::it 
1 ib eris. H unc f ortun~ & na t:a li um spl E:n .... 
dorem non tantj fado quantj admi!"1ln-
d um du s j ngeniO. & sru d iu m vi.rtu tis ad 

sun1ma · contentione fertur~ Hrec 
credo tgnta ornamenta reddcnt tc cupi-
dum ipsj gra ti fica nd j ; .sc d s i quid a pud te 
possu nt me~ prcccs, da obsecro op ~ra 
vt 'J liq uib us o ffid j s b ci us 

r; Pp. 135-137. Na nddressee js named in 
the cditlon of 1633; in (he Elzcvier ( 1646) 
cdit:ion It is hca:ded 'Ad D. Harlacunl; \vhile 
J ~o l'<l I-Ia Ucs hca ds it 1Ludovi co Com id a 
, Vi tge ostd n .' The letter as printed contains 
no due as; to ,vhic-h addressee is correc:::t. 

e J. F. A~ GiUe~ Cr11to vr;n Crafftliehn 
t1-nd sclnc Freund e (Frank f u.rti 18Go--.i 1 ) , II, 
l 6'9+ 

._ A-rcantt} lit 74-j6. 
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den1crear j s: n :im ei us arnicitia f ortc 
poteri t o] im esse tibj a ut tuis amids v su j 
cu1n vix :fi erj possi t q uin -a liq uand o 
111 ag nam a uthori rn teni con seq ll'J tu r in 
pa tria :si Deus v olet eum esse dj u super-
stitcm. Si opus fuerit ej pecunia, peto Vt 
c=-: ca q uam roih j deb es:, tan tum ej d e.s 
q,1 atii a tc postuln bit. Qu is sit hie r-eru m 
.st-a tus p otcris ex co commo di s:sime dis-
cc re: tanl en vt ti b j pcrcontnnd j o cca-
sionc1n prrebca m, a 1 iq ll id scrih:.1 m! :sed 
Lreuitc r, Paulo :a ntc q u am moreretur 
Sdhnus Turca furn p rin ccps., I1npera tor 
ab eo im pctl"3 ucra t pro ro ga tionem ind u-
cia n11n in o cto an nos: in q uam rem lega tj 
qu os ha bu it Con stantinopol j I mu lttnn 
labor.is & pccu tu~ toto se5gu ianno im-
1~ c n dcran t .. Cu1n autem alterutrius prin~ 
cipjs n1ord s:olu-antur induci~, mortuo 
Scli1no p uta bamus f ru stra la boratu cssc 
in hnpetr~ndis inducijs. & laborcm nc 
p ecu n jam nobjs po.ri j S£C, q u u n1 prreter 
plur j rnorum exp c ctationcnl sign ific-a tii 
est Im per~ turj h u nc n 011um P rind p n1n 
Am ura tern con ccdorc i ndu d a ri'i p roro ga-
ti o nem ijsden1 plane conditionibus quibus 
a pane ante JDOrte concessa fuerati- & 
mittere 2 d Impora torc1n prim a ri n rn su um 
lntcq~rete nstione Germanum. vt ab eo 
exi g at -appro ba ti onem condj tion um q ux 
insernc sunt indncijs. Venit hue ante 
octid u urn ] n terpres 1 & nudiusterd us m~ n~ 
data sua Imperatorj exposuic Est vir 
quantum coni j cere licet"! s exa genarius"! 
cg reg ta form a, & ( v t ~i unt) mul taru 
l i ngu arii peri tus. Bo hem j visi sun t ab 
aliquot ann.is In1pcrntoris aducntun1 vu1dc 
ex petere: sed \Terco r ne non tan tu nl 
ga u di j ipsis: ad f era t q ua.n tu in spcra u c-
ru nt: 11an1 pos.tula t ab eis ma gna1n su n1-
ma m pecuni re d d is:so]u end a 1n ~s "J: lienii. 
f 'J ctii -a Ferdinando I n1pera tore 1 & ad 
n umeranda stt pendi a mi] i tib us q 11 j ad 
fines T urcicos excu b nt. S ed hrec om nia 
tib; exponet generosus Dns Sydn~us. 
Accep j h 1:rj ] itcras ':J nostro Cl usio in qui-
bus petlt vt te officiose wlutcm. Nnctus 
est opin1a m con did onem. Stipend tu n1 
a nnu um est qu ingentorum aureorumt & 
fa rn cu:pit du s erud i ti o & pro bitas in-

notes.cc re I inpcratorj , q uj cun1 ad se sre p e 
vocare sole bat & de -cxoticis p] antis cu n1 
eo colloquJ scd nostcr discessus ex vrLc. 
\ 7iennensj. ]~oc jnitlun1 fam11i3titatis in-
tenurbauit .. \ 7iuit Clusht5 apud Aicho]-

.. ., I • 

tJUnl vcteren1 tuu1H arrucum 1 y_u1 est vrr 
optirnl1 s1 & i j sdem stud i j s de] ecla tur qui-
b us C]asius. Petij ab Illustrissimo meo 
pr] n dp e v t ficeret rn ihj ad ,--os excurrere: 
sed nuU um accep j responsu m ad n1cas 
liter as. Il E ne vale & amicos 5glu ta. P .n1gre 
oct. die Mart. 1575 

Tu j o bserunntissin1 us & a mantissio1us 
Hubertus unguctus. 

The letter n1ay be translated: 

To the most disti nguj sh cd j n r jst, out-
standing in wisd01n and virtue, !\faster 
Doctor Johannes Glauburg, my-
n) aster and honored friend, at Frank-
furt 

There ,;,\•iH pres~ntly come to you an 
ill u~trious -and nol>l e you th, the English-
1na llt Master phi Ii p Sidney~ son of "J n1ost 
'\\Torthy f ~th c r ,t•11 o is no,v Lord D r!put}' 
of I refa nd. I-I is mother is the sister of 
the Earl of ,,i-arwick 1 -and of Rohcrt 
Earl of J..ciccster1 of "·horn he is hcir-
presu 1n pti vc 1 -as they are both chi] dlcss. 
I do nnt consider this splendor of hirth 
and fortune so much to be ildn1ircd as 
h1s ,vit and his zeal for virtue, ,,·hich he 
pursues ,,;., 1th the greatest ass:id u ity, . Sue h 
grca t ornaments, I bd i eve, ,d n n1ake 
you ,vish to ob]jgc hin1; but if my 
prayers ha ,Te any influcn cc ,vith you, 
assist him, I beg you 1 th:lt: you inay de-
serve his fAvor irt other urnttcrs: for his 
friendship may be useful to you and 
your f dcnd.s in the future. s1oce he ,vill 
surely bo gh-en great authority- in hts 
ow·n coontry 1 if God grants him 1ong 
lffc. lf he needs money, I ,vish you 
,~.:rouid give him ~s n1uch a!l he asks fart 
out of ,..v 118-t you o,ve me. 

You ,,•.Hl be able to lc2 rn n f the state 
of affairs here very re~ di] y f ro1n ht 1n: 
l 10\\··e ver t that I nl"rl-y afford you a cu c. for 
questioning hi1n, I sh:::.U -i.Yrite son1ethh1g: 
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but briefly. Shortly before the death of 
Sci i1n, prin cc of the T 11r ks, the Emp c ror 
had .secured from him an e~ght~yenr ex-
tension of the truce: · in ,\, hi ch busi ncss 
the ~mb,issadors \\.·horn he had ~t Con-
stantino pl~ ~xp ~ndc<l n 10 ch 1a bor and. 
n1oney for a ,vhole yc2r :.:tnd it halL 
Si11cc~ how·ever, the truce tnight be 
ended by the death of either ruler. \vhen 
Sdin1 died ·we tliought that ,vc 11.1d 
labored in vain tu sec u re ir, and that our 
e1T orts and moncv ht1.d been '"~ st-ed 1 

,v hen, co-n tra ry to most p eo ple 1s exp ecta-
tion1 the Enlpcror '\Vas inforn1ed that the 
ne\v r l1 l~r 1\1 u rad \\7-0uld grant an ex-
tension of the truce on cxacdv the same ... 
terms that h r-t tl been gra ntc d by his 
father before his a ca th 1 and that he v;-"as 
sendj ng to the Ernpcror hi.s c 1iief nego-
tiator for the Gcrrnan nation! to obn.1.in 
from him ratific-ntion of the terms con-

. talncd Jn the truce. The negotiator sr-
ri ved ejght days ago'! and the d~y Lefore 
yesterday cx:pI .ii ned his cum rn i s:s icm tn 
the En1pcror. He is a. man concerning 
\V horn rhere is much conj c ctu re, in his 
sixties, of d1~"tin g u i shed appcaran ce, and 
( they say) ex pert in 1nany tongues. 

The Bo h,:n ,i ;:in_!i · ~ccn1 ed for some 
ye:3 rs to be ] a okin g f o nv.:t rd eagerly to 
the visl t of the } tnpcr _or.: but I ~m 
af r~l d he did not brj ng them ".:)S mu ch 
joy as they had hoped! for he is de--
mand i ng f ron1 t hctn a large sum of 
money to pay off the debt incnrred by 
the Ernpcror Ferd hrn nd I and to p~ y the 
troops \vho keep ,vatch on the Turl:ish 
hordcr~ But all this tl1e noLk l\1aster 
S1dney \vHl expound to you. 

Yesterday I .received n letter from our 
fr ie n.d CJ u sius in \V I1 ich h as ks me to 
greet you kindly, He has come into 
,, ery com f orta b] e circu mst~nces. His 
annua 1 income is fi vc hundred go] d 
picccsi and his learntng and honesty nrc 
beginning to be lno,,Tn ro d1e En1peror~ 
·who is a cc nstorncd f reg ucn tl y ta sum-
mon hiIB> and talk "·rth hin1 abont exotic 
piant~: but our departure· from ,ricnna 
has inter rlJ pted this nc·w inti n1acy 

Ch1~·ius is livhig irith your o]d · friend 
Aich ho 1 t~., ,vho j s -an cxcel1 en t m:a n, and 
delights- in the s-an1c scudies :::i.s Clusius. 

1 h;1vo requested pern1ission from my 
iUost.rious pdnce to visit you 1 but I have 
received no reply- to rny letter. Fare,ve1l 1 

"nd greet my friends for 1ne. At Prague 1 

8 i\.forch 1575 
\Tour n1ost respectful and affectionate 

Hubert Languet. 

The <liplon1atic ne,vs contained in 
Lan gu et' s ] etter is, a.s us ua 1, s:u cc inc t, 
f ac tua1., and cnli vcn ed ,v j th the detail 
to be expected from an intelligent ob-
server. 'The curr~nt Sitllation in cen-
t1-==1l m1d ea stern Euro lJ e stenu11 ed f rorn 
the fai 1 u re of the \:\1 cstcrn pow· crs to 
ta kc ad van rage of the Tu rkjs h defeat 
at Lepantu in l 57 l- The Turks h~d 
rapid]y rcbujlt their fleet, -and their 
depredations in the 1\-1 ed i terra n-e an 
,,,ere scarcely dirnjnishcd. The Euro-
penn nntions had to negotiate scpar-
a tdy ,,, j th the O ttotn an Etn pjre sine c 
they sec1ncd unable to act 111 concert. 
..Therefore it ,vos n matter for great 
reHcf in \Ticnna ,vhcn i\1urad III vo]~ 
un teered to continue the truce so 
pain ~tn ki o gl y arranged ·n~i th his p red~ 
eccssor i Se Un1 the Sot. 

The dis tress of the :Bo h e1ni ns re-
corded by J _.an guc t ,vas mere 1 y an-
other stage in the gradual dee 1 inc and 
dis a ppcu ran ce of Bo hernia as a na ti ona l 
entity. This process had begun ,vfrh 
the defeat and death of I{ing Louis 
at the battle of /Hohacs in 1:i26+ A 
further step cat11e in I 5 47 ,vhen the 
Bo hemin n c: ro,vn \v-~.s de clarcd hcrcd-
i n1 ry in the ]louse of Hapsburg. Tio-
hemfon pn triot5 hoped to :find in. the 
visit of the En, p erot !\1 nx-imi li an II 
some restora 6 on or rec o gnirion of 
their identity as a nation. Instead, he 
l )tO ugh t nc,v i tnposi ti ons to add to th c 
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o]d as the fortunes of Bohe1nia con-
tinued to decline. 

i\1 ore j n terc.stin g than these h ri cf 
glimpses of current events are th~ per-
sonal 1na tt ers ,v hi ch bcgi n and end the 
1ctter4 "The terms of Languct's intro-
duction of S~dncy to G]auburg are 
very si1nil-ar to thos:e contained in his 
letters to I-Iarlay and the Elector of 
Saxony. And they suggest an ans\ver 
to a prob]em puzzling at first sight: 
,v hy shou 1d the 1na ru re and learned 
Languet pay so 1nuch attention to the 
inexperienced young foreigner? 

l\ 7_e n1ay guess that I...:1 n gu et first 
decided to culdvate Si<lncyis acquaint-
ance purely as a matter of policy, only 
to fall c 01n pie tel y under the spell of 
the Engli.sh111an's ch~rm and intellec-
tual abi]Ities. For there seems no rea-
son to doubt that Sidneyis po\vers far 
outstripped his ye nn::. j\,1a n y voices at-
test his brHliancc1 and his olvn ,vorks 
remain to confinn their j t1dgn1ent+ 
Th is is ,v h:i t L9.n guet found \Y hen, 
\Vi th a ty pie al Renaissance b] ending 
of idealism and ,vorldiy ,visdonl1 he 
set out to iafluence a young man ap-
p~rcntly destjncd to rank and in1por-
t:1ncc solc]y on family grounds. lVlore-
over~ Sidney, ,vho kne\v how'" to value 
lineage at its true ,vorth, did not over-
value it; no mere "'hin1 directed hin1 
to p] ace b en ca th his crest th c motto, 
'\Tix ea nostra voco.' Not birrh 1 but 
deeds, determine 1nnn's greatness; ~the 
ending end of all earthly ]eatniog1 be-
ing vcrteous nction .. / 8 So Lan-
g~1ct tel1~ Giaaburg that he \\'Hl be 
:ittractcd by Sidney's personal att-ain-
1ncnts ,vhilc remaining n1indful of his 

· family emj nen ce .. 
1""he admo ni ti on to Dr Glau burg to 

t- .Sidneyt 'J'he De[ence of Poesie1 ed. Al-
bert FeuiH~rat {CamLridgei 192.3) p. [ z. 

109 

advance money to Sidney at need re-
flects the financial diffi cu 1 ti es i.v h ic h 
" 1c re c ver present through his 1 if e and 
,vhich ren1ajned to plague his ,vjdo\\' 
and f nthcr-jn-la,v af tcr his death. ln-
conlc never caught up to expenditure, 
cspccjally since Sjdney ,vns ahvays 
open-handed and n e vcr rea 11 y u ttc In pt-
e d to n1ake ends meet. 1"'h e extent of 
]Ja nguet' s devotion to Sidney n1 a y be 
judged from this opening of his o,vn 
pocket to the young nl:in. 

lJanguefs letter closes ,,,jth an a.f-
f cction~te rcn1ctnbrancc of t\vo o1d 
friends, Dr Johann Aichholtz of \ 1i-
enna and Charles de l'Escluse.~ Of 
these, the latter has a p] ace in the his-
tory of hotnnic science as one of the 
enr]icst modern students of exotic 
p1ants., and also as th c first succe5..lif u l 
propagator of the potato in Europe. 
I-ij s co r respond cncc ,v j th other b otn-
njsrs: of the day is "~en kno,vn 1 ns 
is hjs Rarionnu plautaru.111 historia 
( 1601). T-hrough Crato von Crafft-
h cin1 he h::id just rec ci ved an i rn per j al 
post at "\1icn na, 10 a.nd through L-an-
guct he h~d 1n:ide the acquaintance 
of Sidney 1 ,i,ith ,vhom he corre-
sponded in later years. 11 Tl1e friends 
Sidney made on the Continent, 1argc1y 
through the jnstn1mentality of H,1bert 
Langoeti gave him points of contact 
'\\~th the great \\1orld invaluable to 
hi n1 ns he took an incrca ~ing 1 y n cti v e 
part in the events of his titnc. 

,\ 71LLTA1'.1 H. Boxn 

ti On Aich11oltz set lliognrphirches Le:.d-
ko il d er b~fJ"Jiag cud en .!.frzh.\ 1 nd rd. (Ikr-
Hn, 19 29), Ii 5 q on his J"'e la tions '"it h de 
L]~~clusc sec F,rncst Rozei- Charles de I...'Ei-
clust . . . ;a bf o gra pbie et sa co rrespoudatt~e 
{Pads] I 899), p, GB. 

:1a Roze, p, 59, 
:u "\Vallacr::t pp. r 41-14 2. 
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